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DILSTITDTION IN LONDON.

The London Times, in an article on this
subject,.asks if it' does not appear at, first
sight a strange result of the terrible statistics
of society, that upon an average one-person
out of twenty ot theinhabiiints-of that lux-

urious zietropoffs, is every day destitute of
food and employment, and every night with-
- ont_a place for shelter or repose?

."INotwithstanding the strenuous efforts,"
theiTimfs continues, .‘ to relieve the desti-

tution and minister to the wants of the suf.
feting classes; it is a lamentable fact that in
this very town of London alone, the centre

and core of British civilization., 100,000 per-
sons are every day without fir od, save it be the
precarious produce of a passing job oracrime.

Since England was England,lthe general
prosperity of the country has never reached
so high a poineas at the present moment.—

We mark with complacency theVadual rise

of this swelling tide of wealth and luxury :

we take no notice of the receding wave.—
Many schemes have been devised by politic,

-or humane personsto remedy this acknOwl-
edged evil. The statesman erects his Poor
Law Unions, and the philanthropist his
houses of refuge ; but still the des.titution
continues. It is stated in the Register-Gen-
ararsarinual report for 1849; that nearly
one human being died weekly in this wealthy
metropolis from actual starvation.' In the
corresponding report for 1851,, we find that
28 adults died from starvation, and 252 in-
fants from want of breast-milk or want of
food. In the month of December, 1851,five

adults died from starvation, and 29 infants
from inanition."

COAL DRILLER
Among the many things yet to be inven-

ted, a'correspondent of the Scientific Ameri-
can enumerates a Coal Driller. Recent dis-
coveries, he says, prove that anthracite coal
veins should, be worked by perpendicular
shafts when below the water level, instead
of by inclined shafts, usually called 'slopes.'
The slope is made by running down thecoal'
vein all the way from the surface. The shaft
requires to be drawn from four to six hun-
dred feet deep, through the solid rocks that
over-lie the'coal, and its area is about,l2 by
18 feet. To accomplish this by the usual

'methods, would involve an impracticable
expense; and what is wanted is a steam drill
to work, say twelve five-inch augers at once.
A fortune _will be the sure reivard to him

• who can do this, and plenty of contractscan
'be had in theSchay!kill coal field immediate-
ly, the money being advanced by thecolliers.
Something ot kind is used at Pittsburg,
to drill five-inch holesito considerable depths,
for ventilating the coal mines there, but in
the Schuylkill Region' nothing is known of
the•tmprovement.

We hope same inventive genius will take
advantage of this hint; such an invention
Would, no doubt, be liberally rewarded, but
not by the Operators, as the American has
it—such investments belong properly to the
Land-owners.

, DEN. SCOTT ON THE COMPROMISE

To prove that G. SCOTT is sound on the
Compromise, we quote an extract from a
letter to the Washing,lon Republic, written
by the lion. Edward Stanley, of North Ca-
rolina—the same Stanley, who recently gave
Mr. Giddings ruch a drubbing in the House,

-and who will hardly be accused ot sympa-
thizing with Northern Abolitionism in any
shape or form. lle speaks by the card.—
Hear him :

- "It is, I believe, certain that no man eanireceive
the vote Of North Carolina whes is not known to he
in favor of maintaining the Compromise acts as "

final settlement " There is probably no man in
the State who holds a different opinion. Our great-
est leader, Mr. CLAN' himself, it, in answer to the
prayer of millions, he could be restored tb health
and youthful vigor, with all the enthusiasm which
he only could excite, mild not receive the electo-
ral vote of North. Carolina, if he were a candidate,
ancVoppos:ed to the Compromise bills.

gut it is due to myself to say that I have never
said, and will not now say, that "I can't and won't

-f.go for SCOTT." ^. On the contrary, I have always
said I knew he was usearnest, ardent, and zealous
a friend ofthe Compromise measures as there was
in the United States.—l knot", ofmy OWL knotel-
edgz, that he 71V3 so, beforetheir passage ttrong/a
Congress, and afiertearrls. 1 heard him reprove
Northern men who were opposed to them,-before
they passed Congress, in such strong terms that 1
,tho't la: would etlend them. I know he is a South-
ern man by birth.

-

The country knows he poured
out his blood on the Northern frontier, udder the
stars and stripes, receiving wounds, the scars of
which he vet bears. while lightingagainst Eng-
land's haughty power in the war of ISI2. The
world knows the wondershe achieved, with North-
ern and Southern, Eastern and Western soldiers, in
that unparalleled march from VOA Cruz to the City
of Mexico. I know he is a true Republiettn, and
has always been ; and,l have no fear that such a
man would not prove as true to his country's best
interests in peaee as lie has Ceen in war.

I do not believe, at this time, there is one man
in Congress, froth any section or of any pa+ty,
Whig, Deanaerat, or Free-Soil;trho does not Limo
Genera! Senn is to layer of maintaining the
Compromise acts."

t COAL is THE NATT.—The following
resolution, submitted some days since by
M. Cooper, was on Monday last adopted in
the Senate :

Resolved, That the Secretary ofthe Nary be re-
queated ronnutaneale to the Senate a ropy Of thy
report of the Ertgiraier-in-Clas.f in relation to the
qualities of the.several .B,,peric., ofcoat now uied by
the Navy; toeether with the cost of the several
kinds per tqn,-deltvered at the tltrferent ports in the
Chinese aces; also, how, in what manner.and with
what kind of coal the Navy is at pTsent pupplied,
the quantity of each kind trirtii4lied,".and at what
prire per ton." • '

- A correspondent of the Philadelphia News
adds,"Recent scientific tests have, I un-
derstand, fully satisfied the Navy Department
that it is to the advange of the government
to use'anthracite.coal at our Naval Stations,
and in all the Navy steamers in which it can
be used, and orders have 'accordingly bi.en
issued for a supply of it. In thecourse of a
year_or two the Navy will probably afford a
market for a million of tons. Hitherto, it
has alnaßst entirely used the bituminous.'!

Ir7THE Captain Henry A. Naglee, who
has been-found guilty at Washington, on a
chargeOf forging Vouchers on the Govern-
ment, Isfrom New Jersey and not from this
State,as some of the papers enormously have
U.
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ril At a Meeting of the Whigs of Middle
Ward, held at the Public House ofLxottaitp Haw- "HrevitY is the tout isf"—newspapercommtmi-
LEy, on Thursday Evening the 224 tn‘t,, the. foi .. CatiOnuA, whether in prove or poetry.—Meners'

Jo rnal..
lowing Ticket was duly nominated:

'•

'. Fr Mr. Editor :-LWe will endeavor to
ChiefBurgess—JACOß REED. , ..

Treasurer—SAMUEL SILLYMAN. ..
-

comply with the above. rule, and thereby avoid the

Auditors—A. S. MOORHEAD, . censorial scalping-knife. Trade improving—Coal

JOHN S. MORRIS, -..-
in demand—Money. scaree—Potatoes do—Pros ,

ALEXANDER SILLYMAN. • Peas ahead—Appetites good—Supply fair—Weiv.

Hih Constable—JOHN HANLEY. ', ! titer winterish—Spring hoydenish—Firescomforta-
gble—lmprovementspriwressing-7Mr. PINKERTON'S

Justice ofthe Peace—MORRIS ROBISOIst, Shaft down—Buildnew 13reaken—Doublesett Bins,
ELIJAH HAMMER- ' &c.—lnereased capacity—More accidents.

Council—WILLIAM MAJOR, 3 years. R. W.
JAMES G. ,TURNER, 2do ' . ..

WILLIAM FOX, 1 do P. S. Nothing in Poesy to answer-15t10 lines

School Directors—RlCHAßD LEE, .. ,3 Years. is the smallest compass, do our best, to which we
JOSEPH MOKOAN, 2do can reduce our " Tragedy- of Ravensdede," and the
N. M. WILSON, Ido shorten piece we haVe on hand, the " Low Life"

Judge—WILLIAM WOLF. , &c. is 300 and odd lines—so we are in a pretty

inlyectors—JOHN P. BERTRAM, : fix; what's to be done? Can't tell unless to spin a
GEORGE W- GOOD. law extempore "lithe tit bits" for the nonce—

Constagg—SAMUEL HEFFNER. ergo :
Yenine old ma ids come us inspire, ,
And fill our souls with blazing fire, .
Come nerve our arm, and make us strong,
Like battering-raurto pound the gong;
Until it roar with glorious sow,:

[Extract our " Low Life" 4c.
Ipse di.rit—For APnit. 24th; inclusive.—

Pay as you go, and you will be sure,
To avoid many troubles which others endure!

. [Brevity.

ST. MAIM animus.

or Ward Meeting.7—At a meeting of the
citizens of the North Eit.t Ward, of the. Borough
of Pottsville, held at the house of Pri'rta Wom.,
April22d 11332,for the purpose of nominating a
Ticket td be supported at the. Election to be held
on the Fiesr MONDAY in May nett; :ThICUARD
SCIICDIER, in the Chair ; I. A. Higley; Vice Presi-
dent ; JamesFocht, Secretary; the following were

nominated : , .

ChiefBurgess—JACOß KLINE..
Town COUnciI—DANIEL SCHEKTLE, 3 years.

RICHARD D. SHCENER, 2 do
HIRAM MG, 1 year.

•

School Diiestors—JAMFOCHT,'.3 years.
WM. H

ES
ETHERINGTON,2 yrs

HIRAIYI PARKER,:I year.
Trt,asursr—SAMUEL SILLYMAN.,

high Constable—JOHN HANLEY.
Anditors—RlCHAßD LEE,

. A. S. MOORHEAD,
• DANIEL KLAPP.

On motion Resolved, That the ..kr=edings of
this meeting be ptiblished In the Mews' Journal
and German Free Press.

rr At a Meeting held is the North East
Wad, Borough of Pottsville, on the 21st inst., the
billowing nominations for Borough officers were
made :

ChiefBurgess—JACOß KLINE;Eig.
Tonw Couneil—JAMES CLEIVRY 3years

PHILIP HOFFA, " 2 do
CONRAD J. FRY, 1 do t

School Direrlo.rs—J. P. SCHUYLER, 3 years.
PATRICK Ft/GARTY,2
JOSEPH WEAVER, 1 year

Treasurer—HlßAM RIGG.
High Constable—JOHN LAGER..
Auditors—GEOßGE LAIJER,

A. S. MOORHEAD,
RICHARD LEE. ; -

The above Ticket was handed in. fur publication
—we do not know when, where or by whom it
was formed.

Qs' At a meeting of the citizens of the
South Ward, held at the house of JOHN SPouN, on
the 17th rust., the following nominatious were
made:
ChiefBurgess—JACOß KLINE.
Melt Council—E. BLAND, 3 years.

FRANK purr; 2 years.
D. E: NICE, 1 year.

'School Direetors—JNO. S. C.-,MARTIN, 3 year!,
DANIEL LAKER., 2 years.

BANNAN, 1 year
Treasurer—SAMUEL SILLYMAN •

High C'onstatte—JOHN lIANLEY.
Auditors—RlCHAßD LEE,

..A. S. MOORHEAD,
GIICIORGE.LOUER.

Response.—For Atrtit 30th lo MAT Ist.
For those who hay ttud do not pay
Make trouble for another day.

(Beeler
On Epic Poetry.-:—'

An Epic to be good'and terse,
tiboutd not exceed one Canto and oneverse

[FaitforNay SM.
; •

Precious Momenti—Pshaw ! thatis not wha
we intended,—

Jumping squirrels, leaping .quirrels,
Jumping, bounding, how ye go !
Ye jump and ye, chatter—
Fray what is the matter,
Ye jump,and tfe chatter ;
Jumping, bounding, how ye go, '
Jumpingsquirrels, bounding squiirels!•
Twenty rats, forty rats,
All in n row, all in a row !
Why ran they lifter the Farmer's wile,
Who cut off their tails with.a carving knife'?
Did you eytr,l(now such a'Nlin in your life?
Tailless thek,go, tailless they go, -
Twiny cats;forty cats!

IVerttas—foi /tray 15th.

EP Odd Fellows' Ball.—ln to-day's-paper
our reader* will'nutice that the'Odd FellOws of the
t..k.rough pilapotte to'give a Grand Ball, in lull Re-
galia, at the Town Hall, ou Tuesilay, Evening,
May the llth.

Among the many different secret associations and
Orders in the world, the Odd Fellows have ever
been prominent actors in the cause of general be-
nevolence, though exercising their philanthropy,
for the most part, in en unostentatious way.
- We undemtand that the different Lodges of our

Borough have lately refitted their Lodge rooms in
the most finished modern manner, and incurred
finite a heavy expense, which they are anxious to

pay, without drawing upon the funds of the differ-
ent Lodges. An object Po worthy should meet the
ripprobation of the public, and as .they. intend to
give the Ball of Rte Season, we are satisfied 'that
the public will appreciate and patronize the Frater-
nity in a substantial manner.

A Thought.—
'Ter a sweet flower, the late, late rose,
That decks thesallOw Autumn ;

And those the ilearest beams MMy.
That burst where tead me sought 'em.

;: 'Beatoefidfor May 22d

rir Agricultural Fair.At a meeting of
the Schuylkill County Agricultural Society, held at
the' house oT TAMES LES.IG, April 12, 1552, the
Committee appointed for that purpose reported the
following : "That they deem it not only proper but
highly necessary and beneficial to the Agriculural
community that the Society hold an Agricultural
Fair in the fall of 185'2. They have fixed on the
21st and 22d days of October next for said Fair to

cotbe off, and have selected Mr. JAMES Lesstu's
Hotel, in North Manheim township, asa suitable

and convenient place for holding such Fair. Mr.
Lessig having agreed to put up the necessary en-

closures and shedding at his own expense on con-
dition that the Society will hold its attunet exhibi-
tion for ten successive years on his premises.

The Society will meet at the houseof JAMES
LEssio, on the 29th (lay of May next at 2 o'clock,
P. M., for the purpose of making sotue alterations

! in the By-Laws."

Ho! fur California.-
1-4—o--d-,-i—d—o, •

To Californiaferns go,
Where lumps of gold, like pynkins glow ;
And roses big -as cabbage blovil
Where " Nater's Wool" isfelt to grow,
Like Aaron's beard with graceful Glow ; -
And proves the " FomeyS" fond of show,
And shows they also something know :
Therefore to ;I Forney" let us• go,

•

(Rout of Evil—May 29th
Oh Poetry.--

Oh, tarnal goodness, gracious rut !
What is there.like sweet ;

Honey is sweet, and so are lasses,
But Poesy every sweet surpasses '

10h, dear !

Mn. Eurron,—Nour brevity reminds us of the
praying ofthe oid Couple, whose prayer, acting on
your economical principle, rdn thus,—

I A Meeting of the Schuylkill County
Bible Society was held in the Episcopal Church.
last Monday Evening. Addresses were delivered
by Rev. Mr. CARNAIIANand Mr. KENNEDY. There
was a large audience present—the Society seems
to be in a most nourishing condition. It deserves
to prosper—its object is, in every respect, highly
commendable—to make the Bible a Wine in every
family in the County, We can appieciate that
homely though practical philanthropy which tea-

ches that "charity begins at home."

Resignation.—F. S. JEWELL has re-
signed his post (resignation to take etTect„pn the
15th of May,) as Superintendent ofour Borough
Schools. We are not in the habit of praising eith-
er men or actions witilqihey are in otir midst, but
in justice to both him and the School Board under
which-he has acted, we will add that-our Schools
have improved wonderfully under his supervision.
As a teacher he stands in an enviable position,Und
we fear this resignation will be a drawback to the
institution.—Schuylkill Haven Mi4rellany.

God bless me and my wife,
Our son Jolui. and Ms wife,
Us four, nu more7.—Amen.lJtrtt To--Jlrsir l2tl

On Eitempore.-='
The proposition is to make a ver.,
Extempore; thris-4s. mine Wen short and terse;
The subject this,—what is the greatest blessing
Wu would desirei-the gilt of power jiossessing 7

Mine shuuid be fitalth, lood,'rainienband conten
A heart well managed and a I spent.

kind fir-lay—June 19th.
•On Bren(y•—

Avaunt ye shadei of ulden barbaroo schools,
Blind follower 7. ul those blinder Epic rules!
Good sirs. good sjrs,what were ye thinking about,
Tobabble of " linked sweetness long drawn out I"

Alas! ye lived 'bat in 111111trY . dawning beam,
And never dreamt of change.% made by stenm !
The ride is now,JI doneat ull, •"twere well 'twere

quickly done:;"
And hn the sake 01 bre vity, twelve thoughts be

t-queezed ut :one
rfillZ

01 all vain fouls with rcrtbbhng talents cunt,
P6or scritibleris pu newvapers are the worst ;
They strut and .-fret, as it with thoughts they'd

choke,. •'

When lo' they labor and produce but smoke.
[Bed Pew;.

Mr The Wecither.—lt snowed yesterday
morning—been raining nearlyall the week—streets
a pool ofmud—roads in the country almot!t im-
parsible To-morrow is St. Mark's day—it is
miid his Saintship is as remarkable for good weath-
er as St. Patrick is sure to bring a storm—we hope
there may be no mistake in the calendar.

Ola Podriela—(old Saxon) Lobskousc.—
What is life? a breath—a dream'
A bubble tioiling, on a-sArearn ;
A lurid shadU with scarce a ray;
A short and.kormy wiuter's day ;

A dying shuttle, but a span
Too short and frail, the life of man.

ISteam—July

pr' The Apprentices' Association will hold
a meeting next Tuesday evening—a full attendance
is requested, as business of importance will be en-
tertained.
rir John P. &bail, of this Borough, has

been appointed by the Governor of. New York,
Commissioner for that State, to acknowledge deeds

The Grave.—
There is a Ottee of sweet repose,
Life's weary pilgrim's rest ;
A calm retreat from all the woes
That woundthe feeling breast.
Sale in that haven mooted at last,
No threat ning tempests rave;
His shattered bark heeds not the blast,
Life's storms reach not -the grave.

Eerry one to hrs. lager—July 10th.
A touch ofthe Sublime for the hot weather.—
Hi shades ofMahantongo! ClassicgrovesofSharp
Mountain, hail kenowned Alma Mater; where
we sucked in t," -iowledge like a Mountain-stream
for sixteen and 1151'7t6eliingest weeks intobe-year;
how we venerateilly memory and hold in grate-
ful remembryni e,thosc great minds who presided
over our intelleetual destiny, and fed us with the
manna of knoWledge! Had to thee! May thy
groves be ever green, and thy thine as lasting as
thy mountain spring, and us that spring satisfies the
thirst of the inhabitants thereof, so may'st thou in
like manner satisfy the intellectual thirst ofall who
r.eek after knoWledge. Success to thy endeavors
to train the •• tender shoot" and teach the " young
idea" how to grew ; .nnd from a Co»grecqman to a
President, marstohOit never be wanting in those
worthy and eathild. itt .presiding over the destinies
of our gloriotbOatherland! •

Hail, (lassie similes of Mahantongo!
Where we to Pitman's school did long go;
Thy shady groves, Sharp mountain, hail!
Where in our youth we trimmed our venturous

sail:
Hail, to thy purling rids and mountain stream!
Where oft in youth we dreamed -our youthful

dream :

Hail, to her &i.lcins! firm and strong in will,
To teach theragged rogues, and destiny fulfil.

IDog Day.,

TARL&QUA arrAms.

[)7 EFFECTS OF. THE MAINE
one of the chief towns of Maine, Augusta,
the jail, for the first time, is now entirely
empty—Mr: ! Bonniy, the • keener, having
left in disgust at hiS afint'ist solitary confine-
ment; and the onlyremaininginmate having
been dischatled on payment of his fine by
some of the citizens.

THE Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven
Railroad Company have appointed an Engi-
neer, P.. F. Gay, Esq., on the route of the
extension of- the Broad Mountain, and we
understand the work will be prosecuted as
speedily as possible.

(17" Newland's Celebrated Alpine Straw-
berry.—We",have a few of these Plants in
fine condititn. The last Agricultural Ma-
gazine, after trial, pronounces them the best
and most -productive Strawt;erly known.—
For sale at hANNAN'S.

Milltary.—The lollowing ceinapanies
attended the Parade at Tamaqua, last week:—
"Tamaqua Cavalry, Capt. W. McCaiigap ; Tama-
qua Artillery, Capt. John M., Reinhat ; Jefferson
Artillery, Capt. \V. 8.-Lebo; West Penn'A nit tory,
Capt.-L. Zeigler ; German Light Itifantry, Capt.
L. Beck. The Union Rifle RangertyahLo attached
to this Regimdnt, we're not in attendance.,

Alter Inspection arul review, he Regiment was
dismissed, and the several companies returned to
their respective places- of holding the election,
which resulted in the choice of Col. Joseph Haugh-
awout ; Lt. Colonel, Benjamin Kaup; Major Ist
Battalion, 0. N. Salisbury; Major241 Battalion, J.
C. Conrad, jr.

U 2 LOIII; N•POLEoN, it is said. intends
to establish it line of steamers from Havre to

New York, and another from Nan te2 to New
Orleans, touching at Havana. They will
be under the management of private compa-
nies, but liberally supported by the Govern-
ment. ;

8:7 WE REGarr to observe that the late
damp weather has had anevident effect upon
Mr. CLAT'I- health—his indisposition has
grown much worse—he is still in W ashing-
ton.

tom' The Public Schools of Tamaqua were
opened again on Monday last, atter a varaney of
two months.

11:7'THE CHESAPratEE and Ohio Canal has
been immensely damaged by the recent
freshet. ' The embankments are broken, and
washed away in numerous places, all the
'way from Cumberland to Georgetown. It
is estimated that a million of dollars will no
be sufficient to make the necessary'repaits

O:7WHAfrS'S LOOSE ?—Murders and Steam
boat and Railroad accidents see m to be al
the rage, just. now.

07 Tin cast of Widow Gaines has been
refused a re•heartogbetore the U.S. Supreme
Court.

fri-WEt*snay, 16th of June, has been
fixed upon as the time for the National Whig
Conventionz—, Banknote, the place.

ff7"Tirr. NEW Tragedy of 4‘ De Soto,"
written by Mr. Miles of Baltimore, is qniti
the rage ippiladelphie.

alitoe.6 .habit. -,

Tut: Scaoot: Joustut., for April, has been re-
ceived. We observe that the Board of School
Directors of Lancaster city have tendered their of-
ficial support to the Journal by ordering a sub-

scription for each Direetor,and highly recommend-
ing it in several resolutions passed by the Board.—
'The townships of Strasburg, Lancaster and GM-
estogo and -borough of Columbia have done the
same, • The Editor offers to Insert, gratuitously,
upon the covers'or the Journal one advertisement
annually for teachers for every district thus sub-
scribing. '

THE PHILA. SUN appeared on Monday lost with.
quite a dazzling brightness—it was priatCd with

new type The Sun'is an excellent paper—it is
always arasag the first to publish the latest news—-
its editorials tire terse and 6picy, and its itemising
can't be beat. We wish the Colonel a thousand
times better luck than his classical prototype,
Phmton, had in his aspiring enterprise.

Tun.Porrsvown LEDGER entered upon its Sev-
enth Volume this week. ,We bold the Ledger
epluribus loping among' our exchanges---it is ably
and industriously conditcted—its Editor always
speaks plainly and to the; point. The Ledger is an
excellent family newspaper.

Gestram for May is out with his 112'pages, AA
usual. It is full of interesting reading matter—the
engravings are also good,—the "Bavarian May
Queen" is especially beautiful. SubScriptions re-
ceived and single copies for sate at lisxxsn's.

IT WERE BETTER to defer the publication ofthe
" Richmond Letter', Statement, &c." .natil after
the result of yesterday shall beknown-÷our cor-
respondent—will uuderstand the proprietyof the
postponement.

Ova YarrrurcL. correspondent will find his poe-
try in print next week—that is, if we can recover
from the4iuzzle this family propensity has thrown
us into.

Cituadn's BAZAHRE, putOied every fortnight;
isan excellent and verychc7 periodical. Terms,
1.4 1 a year—single copies, e nts—for saps at Ban-

BUSINESS NOTICE.
OUR READERS areespecially directed to the

card of Mr. C. SCItRACK, in 'another column. His
manufactory is one of the, best establishments 61

the kind in Philadelphia, gr ind hisStock of Varnishes
Paints, Oil, &c., &c., kep'constautly ou hand, of-

fers strong inducementsto county purchasers. We
advise our friends in this county to give him a call
when they visit that city, as !they can be suited
with every thing in his line at very moderate rates.

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Mr. BENJAMIN HAYWOOD, formerly of this
place, in a letter, dated San Francisco, March
15th, to a friend here, gives the following
interesting, and, we haveno doubt, very cor-
rect statement of the business, prospects, 87.c..
of that city, together with some facts in re-
lation to gold mining, in thatRegion, which
we particularly recommend to the notice o

those inclined to try their fortunes there:—
" That many have realized fOrturies'there is 'no

possibility of doubt, and that thousands have, and
are still being disappointed, is equally, true. The
Mining business itself is one of great uncertainty,
as I had an opportunity of witnessing fltving a six
months' residence in the Southern Mines last Sum-
mer. Many withWhom I was personally acquain-
ted realized, for working men, snug little fortunes,
while others were less fortunate. And while Ma-
dam Rumour publishes to the world.the fitvorites
of fortune, not one syllable is uttered about the
Ilttappotntetl Gold Hunter: Still my 'honest con-
viction is, that this is the very Lest country in the
world-for a man that has nothing but Ms labor to
depend upon—arotridrilhe pnssessestlte indispensa-
ble requisites ofcharacter, health and strength
of physical constitution, temperate habits, indomi-
table courage, indpstry -and perseverance, a capa-
bility to bear hardships and privation. 'For want of
some or most oirthese qualities, many have failed
that might have succeeded, and at the' same time,
many that possesfted them, have not succeeded. As
to tile extent of diplMgs or washings as they are
called ; my opinion is that they are all-sufficient,
for many years to come ; as what are called the
dry diggings have not been extensively 'worked,
owing to the difficulty of obtaining, water; a diffi-
culty that still exists to a great extent and must do
so until suilicieiwcapital and labor can be obtained
to turn branches, or canals froin the head waters
of the rivers updu these elevated lands. Numer-
ous companies air already engaged in these enter-
prizes; some of them of a giganticscale considering
the high price of lahoi and the natural difficulties
to be overcome. The Quartz Mining 1 consider
almost a failure so far, owing principally to the de-
fective machinery, high price of labor, and Ow-
ranee of the business „all of which can and wilt be
overcome in time when this department will then
be a source of immense wealth. But while men

can make from three to ten dollars per day, with
the chance of a hig wile occasionally, Quartz
Mining can only he profitable on very rich veins;
but there is an inexhaustible supply of gcxxl work-
able Quartz veins in the State. I know of nothing
more interestinglo contemplate than the increased
activity in the agricultural department, and the eel,
tain reward for the labofat the industrious farmer.
There are immense valI ies in the State capable of the
highest degree of agricultural production, and with
comparatively little labour; and I have semi no fi-
ner vegetables in any coiintry (not even far-famed
Philadelphia) then those raised in California. It is
true we have not yet as great variety;'but for what
we do raise either in size or quality, -it is not easy
to beat; and as nearly all our breadsttilla have hith-
erto been imported, and since the millers, like those
in the Coal Region, arc consumers and not produ-
cers, there can beAikidifficulty for years to come
for want of a goiarinityket. In commercial mattert
in this City nothing -can he more fluctuating than
things have been. Goods have not only been slip-
ped limn all our own ports on the Atlantic without

dirieriminat Mg regard to the watts of the com-
munity and state at the market, but front nearly
every part of the world. The consequence has
been a continually overstocked market in most
leading artieles,.and great loss to the. Shippers. Add
to this, losses.by repeated tires of most calamitous
extent, and you may get a glance 61 some of the
causes of disappointed speculators, and the ruin
that many have lieeir involved in; for you see from
the isolated position of San Francisco that if goods
are not wanted (no matter what their original cost)
they are absolutely worth little or nothing. You can-
not send them back, or to any other port, and the
expense of storage, danger of fires, andno possibil-
ty of obtaining insurance, are no small items in the
mercluint's books. But we are rapidly getting up
substantial tire-proof buildings, and it is not possi-
ble that this City can suffer such disastrous confla-
grations us heretofore. This City must be from her
position, climate, mineral and agricultural resour-
ces, and last, not least, the character of her people

Pandlaws—the Great City of the acific Coast.

Mr. H. appends an item for the Printers.
In the. two principal, newspaper establish-
meats in San Francisco, the Herald and Alla
California, daily papers, and having an ex•
tensive circulation, for a new 'country, the
prices of type-setting are $2 and $2 50 per
thousand ems—workmen plenty,.

[FOR THE ]IINETLe JOURNAT..)

JEA.N.SVILT.£, April 20th, 1852
:Itespteted :—I have recently been engaged

in' lecturing ia this place, as probably you are
aware. Like IPotbiville. it is a Mining District--
The principal manufacturing works.are under the
auspices or mt.. wio. Manes, whose gentlemanly,
manner' and distingqished kindness have experi-
enced in n most courteous legei..e. We have also,
here? located Most appropriately for the purpose, a

I arge,handsome and(110t4 commodious wh lel',
in tact, is the: prominent feature of attraction,'not

ialone to the nludatants of the Village but to ell
travellers who pass; this thoroughfare from Tama-
qua to Wilkesbarre. None can readily forget the
kind and gentlemanly treatment of the courteous
Landlord, whose ability and appropriateness for
the'spbere he oceupies,kt once produces an attach-
nient to all his visitors. 1 need hardly mention
name well-knOwn in the Borough:of Pottsville—-
the presentProprietor and ownerof the Teansville
11otelti3'DAviD MAtttrA, Esq., bur noble Host and
friend., Accept if.youpleaso this communication
from • A TRAVELLER.

Tlik MINERS. JOURNAT..I

VALUE OF AN ACRE OP COAL LAND.
In calculating the abovewe assumed what is very

generally calculated as a ton ofCoal—say onecubic
yard—and only Corrected the Register's • article
which was based on the above assumption. '

Since Mir friend, G. K. S., is inclinedto be criti-
cal, we mast- .undertake to say thai_he is Wrong in
basing hiscalculation upon the idea that artibialoot
ofAnthraciteweighs.93.7s lbs.—orelse Professor
-Walter R. Johnson'is in error, who, after making a
series ofexperiments on 20 specimens ol American
Anthracite, under govemmentpatronage, sets down
the weight of a cubic foot from 93.75, to 118.25;
the mean ofwhich is 107, or 53.5 lbs Per cubic
foot. The Engineeris Chief of the United States
Navy adoptsthe same weight. See CharlesH. Has-
well's Erigineeer's Pocket Book, page224; and Pro.
fessor W. R. Johnson'sReport to the Navy Depart-
ment ofthe United States, page 183. • FIGURE.

FOR "ITIR MINERS' JOURNAL.'

Ma. BANNAN.—Dear Sir: Allow me • through
the columns of the Aliners'Journal to suggest to the
Wigs of the Borough of Pottsville the propriety
anti necessity of forming Whig Tickets in each of
the several Wardsof the Borough, fur Borough
Officers at the ensuing Election, and to discounte-
nance and disclaim any participation in the present
Loeofoco scheme of funning mixed Tickets for
the purpose ofelecting part oftheir Borough Tick-
et, which they could not otherwise accomplish,
and for the special purpose ofsowing discord, con-
tusion and dissatisfaction Amongst the Whip in
relation to the approachingPtemdential Election.

cA.wrzo.i.
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HISTORY OF EDUCATION.
no. 6.

History informs us that, into whatever
part of the world Christianity extended itself,
there it produced the same bruits, which be-
came ,risible; after its introduction, in the
countries already mentioned. And it teaches
us, also, that world-embracing ideas;
are destined to affect human life universally,
and to elevate the character of human tho't
to a higher stadium, are not the product of
any individual thinker, but arise spontane-
ously, as it were, from the power of that
general life, which underlies the whole
stream,of the world's history. It is on this
account, that all great movements, in ha-t.
man affairs, which have a truly historical
character, can be neither impeded in their
course, nor prevented from reaching their
destined end, by any ingenuity 'of man--
Hence the remark, so often made, that the
wheel of destiny can be stopped by..no hu-
man 'hand. But we see, also, that since the
introduction of Christianity into the world,
the CUM of human events halt been made
to take a direction different from what it had
before.; and it has, therefore, been well re-
marked, that Christ forms a grand turning
point in the entire stream of the world's his-
tory, being, at the same time, the key to
unlock the meaning of the past and to open
a vision into the promises of the future. It
is then evident, that the movements of.his-
torical events are not governed according to
the will of man, although his actions and
thoughts form an important factor of history,
but that every thing is directed according to
the wise purposes of an overruling Prpvi-
deuce, in whose hands, as the main fadtof
of history, human actions are controlled.

These thoughts suggested themselves to
my mind, as I traced the origin of the idea
of educating the mass;and followed its grow-
ing importanie up to the time now under
consideration ; and their truth will` become
more strikingly evident as we approach our
own time. As remarked in a former article,
this idea grew out of die teachingsaf Chris-
tianity. This religion extended itself, also,
_very early into England. Cloisters and schools
connected with them, were established like
unto those on the 'continent, and produced
subsequently similar effects. For we find,
that-while CUARLEs the Gnssinwas,prosecu-
dog his work of opening schools throughout
his empire, peculiar events were leading to
the same thing itc'England. The first sove-
reign of this country, who was influenced,
to any considerable extent, with this idea,
was ALFRED the GREAT, who lived in the
latter part of the 9th century. What an in-;
teresting train of reflections arise in one's
mind, in contemplating these two great his-
torical personages—CitAilLES'and
the events of their time, and the c6seomt_
of which they grew. Two sovereigns,
ly great and living at no long inieriaza
time, come upon the stage ofaction, anima-
ted with nobler sentiments thaq any of their
predecessors, and commencing a work, laid
upon such broad foundations, that the lapse
of centuries can only complete it. No sove-
reigns, of any previous period, existed, who
were even capable of conceiving the idea of
educating. a nation. They first asserted by
their actions, that the right to punish for
crime involves also the duty and privilege,t6
educate and train up in the path of duty, and
that the duties of a citizen can be defined
best by the State itself. They thought, and
very justly too, that a sovereign occupies, in
many respects, die same place in regard to
his nation, which a parent does in regard to
his family; and that, therefore, it is as much

• the duty of the fOrmer to make provision for
the education of his subjects, as it is that of
the latter to allow his children to avail them-
selves of the advantages of any such i*ovi-
slot]. No human authority, whether that of
the parent or State, can inflict punishmeni
with a' guiltless conicience, unlessithasniso
provided an educatidaal training km those-
who are subject to such authority. These
were some of the reasons which induced
CIiATILES and ALFRED to establish schools
which might reach the people as universally
as the condition of society of that period ad-
muted.

ALFRED was sot only very liberal in fur-
nishing, means for carrying on the cause of
education in his kingdom, hut lie was also
such a diligent 'student himself, that the
amount of knowledge and extent of learning
in him wereperhaps greater than in CIIARLES. li
His time, which,lor want of a clock, he mea-
sured by means of burning tapers of a cer-
tain length, was divided into three equal
parts, one-third of which was al o d for
sleeping, eating and bodily exercise. ano ter
third was devoted to his business affairs, a
the last to study. His school system and in
stitutions were under the supervisioitotihe
Wisest men hecould find. Convinced thatthe
intellectual and moralelevationof his subjects
and aeneral intelligence depended upon a
well established system ofschools, hespared
no pains to make such provision for his sub-
jects, and offered all suitable inducements to
bring as many as possible under their influ-
ence; and for the purpose of calling forth
latent talent, and giving suitable rewards of
merit, he always made distinctions in favor
of those who had given evidence, in their
acquisition of knowledge, of intellectual ca-
pacity, by showing them peculiar favors and III assigning them respectable posts of honor.
Some historians inform us, also, that a num-
ber of works were translated from the Latin
into the Anglo-Saxon by himself. The most
important of these.was a work of Bm'rmttvs,

de consolattone philosoßluir," 'which he
admired particularly. He is atsnsaid to have
been himself au author of seekral works, and
that in one of'these, still. extant, he expres-
ses his great pleasure over the progress of
schools in England during his reign. But
all these excellent arrangements, although
very effectual during the reign of ALFRED,
were nevertheless not allowed to ripen into
full maturity, and shared the same fate as
those of CHARLES. After the death of AL-
FRED followed a succession of political com-
motions and storms, which destroyed what
he had commenced. But neither the'storms
of the continent nor those of the Island
could extinguish that great thought, which
had already sunk deeply into the elements
Of human thinking. Dark clouds obscured
it occasionally, but every succeskive calm
and serene sky lit it up more brillinntly than
before. It was possible for political revolu-
tions to destroy particular schools, but they
could never slay that idea, which gave diem

I birth, and which brought others into life,
faster than they could be destroyed.

I The same intimate'connection, which ex-
isted between Church and State on the con-
tinent, during this period, formed also the
basis ofcivilizatiotton thelsland of the Anglo-
Saxons. ] Hence we find that ALFRED rebuilt
everyw here,not only thecloisters and schools,
which the ruthless hands of barbarous inva-
ders had destroyed, but that he did also the
same thing• in regard to-churches. Neither
was he less interested in a well educated
clergy than in'able and learned officers of the
civil government. An institution,estahlished
by the church at Rome for the purpose of
educating persons intending to labor in Eng-
land, in the service- of the church, receiv ed
special favors from him. It is even recorded
of him, that he had entertained the idea of I
translating the entire bible into the language]

lof his subjects. But this was never accom-
plished by him ; only one-half of the psaltris
were thus translated.

The numerous schools and cloisters in
England, like those on the continent, grew
out of the teachings of Christianity. Thoseiwhich existed previous to the time of AL-

I
FRED had been founded by the servants of
the church themselves, and each bishop ex-
ercised a general supervision over all the
cloisters within his bishopric. The authori-
ty of these bishops was somewhat similar to
thoseon the continent, extending, in many
things, over into the prerogatives of the ci
yil authorities. A general religions sense
pervaded all political movements, and every

I act, on the part of the State, was therefore
controlled, to a considerable extent; by the
church. This was particularly so in regard to
the subject of education. But, in the course
of time, the power ofthe State was absorbed
by the authority of the church, which con-
tinued to assume more of the civil power
continually, until the period of theReforma-
tion, from which time these two authorities,
—civil and ecclesiastical—acted more sepa-
rately. Ever since then church and State
have had more or less their separate schools.

E. S.
&An itemizer at an evening sewing

party rerfsrts, that one young lady made the
exclamation,—" I thought I should have
died!" one hundred and twenty-eight times ;

and she put the inquiry-" Dtd you ever r
one hundred and thirty-seven times.

BrUBEICA.4-7is (MU desert Discreeteed-I—The sub
scriber has at - last dbeoveredthe aspiss slavfof Hair
Dye, and IntiouncnIt for sale, with perfect , cond-
dente in its mummieseverything ofthe kind now in
use. it cokits the hair eitherblack orbrown, (as may
be 'dallied') audio used without any injury lathe hair
or skin, either by stain or otherwise, end be
Trashed MI its ten minutes after application,: without

.detracting from it. efaelleJ.
it DolLirdhas for years manufactured Dyes. which

have given great satisfaction to his customers; but
he did not advertise them, because he felt them not
to be perfect while they defaced the skin, Fora long
Iluti be has been trying to overcome that perplexing
difficulty, andat last has the happiness to announce
that he has succeeded.

The Halt Dye may be had, wholesale and
at .his popular establishment, MT Chestnut Street,
wheresuch as desire can also have it applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may wish their
flair Dyck are lotted to call oo R. DOLLARD.II7
Chestnut Street. • -

.ettrrs'(post pild,) will retelve attention.

RIIEUNATISIII AND GOUT.— Wrigbee ladies Ve-
getable Pah are a moat extraordinary medicine for
theatre ofRheittnattstn and Gout,bemuse they not
only cleansethe stomach and bowels oft hosentorbld
aurrei rs which.lftaken Into the circulation and,throw e
upon the membraneand muscle. are the cause of the
above painful maladies; but they excite the absorb-
ent vessels to take up that which is already deposl-
ted,and therefore are absolutely certain to makea

perfect cure ofRheumatism andGout. A single twen-

ty-five cent box of Wright's Indian Vegetable VIM
will often give the most astonishing relief., and per-
^severance according to directions will be certain to

drive pain of every description from the body.

Beware of ComaterfeitA. The genuine is for sale by
T.P.DEATTIrdc Co.,J. b. UROWlll.andil.N.llEld-

e.LER, Pottsville ; and by the Agents given in another
column. Wholesale °Rice. lea Race Scree!, Phila.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER t—imponT.

ant to Dyspeptics.—Dr. J. 8. Houghton's Pepsin; Thie
Digestire:Fliid or Gastric Juice, prepared from Ren-
net,ur the Fourth Stomach oftheox, after directions
of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist,Ly
J. M. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. This is truly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing Scien
tifie evidence of its value, furnished by agents gratis.

,Sere notice amongthe medical advertiseinebts.

POTTSVILLE.' DIARIVETIL1CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.

IWheat Flour, bbl $5 00 Dr'd peaches plied. $1 00
Rye do do 350 do do unpar'd "? 50
Wheat, bushel 00 aO5 •Dr'dapples paired 175
Rye, do 65 Eggs, dozen l5
Corn, .do 65. Hatter 18
Oats. do 40 Shoulders. ' El
Potatoes, do 75 llama,
Timothy Reed; 225 Hay, tom
Clover • do 400 Plaster.

MARRIED
On the 22d Inst.., by the Rev. Joseph bl'CooL Prof

CHARLES L. HANZ, so ELIZABETH A. STICH
Telt, an of Pottsville.

On the 1441 inet.,.by the Rev. A. Prior; MAHLON
B. ALLEBACH to MARY ELLEN LEWIS. second
daughter of David D. Lewis, of Schuylkill Haven.

DIED
In Itchuyt. Haven, on Saturday morning tut, Mn,

LUCY RREWETER MORRIS, wife of. Richard R
Morris, to the tath yearoilier age.

In this Borough, on the 17th Inst., or -Pulmonary
Consumption,- SUSANNA G., eldest daughter of U
W. Matehin, Esqt.. aged 17 years, 8 months and 10
days.

"ghe Is not dead but she. sleeps in Jesus."
Gentle was bar outward rum uo less her inward

mind ;

Twas sweet, engaging. dutiful and kind.
But bark what sound assails mine. ears
'Tis my daughter's parting knell; .
They've laid her on the funeral bier ;
Farewell my darli ng bald, Farewell.

Lightly resitlie Ind upon thee; friend,
'And arpliirs-gently sweep

Around the sacred spot of earth,
Where fond ones meet to weep. ,

Above thy early mound.:
Mourn not that she the "early lost,"
'ii.lll laid her mantle down ;

For though robe early quit the strife.
A 0 early won a crown.

Whose lustre nought shall scathe.
• [S. H.Afiscsileay

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
CHURCH DEDICATION. -The English: Lu-

Me. shoran Evangelical Church, of the Borough of
Pottavllle;localedin Market Street, will be dedicated
on Putinss, the fhb of May. Rev. Dr. Benjamin
Kurtz of Baltimore, Rev, E. W. Butterof Philadvi-
phla, Rev C. Wederkind of Lebanon, and others
will [Oven( to participate in the ceremonies on
the occasion. Services will be had Ili the morning.
afternoon and evening. The public are, respectfully
invited to attends.

REV. MIL VAN DYKE will preach to-morrow
Zbloruiug and Evenlng,lsth. for the Central

Pre,.bytert3n Chinch; at the Nona of Temperance
Hall. at the usual hours.

p.p.l TIMM WILL SE preaching the English
Kr" tuttieranChureb, Market street, every Sunday
morning and evening.

(9. THE•BAPTIST CHURL:H.—Divine worship
will he held on next tlabbath, (to-morrow)and

on every succeeding Sabbath,until further notice, in
the Lecture Room of the new Church Edifier. at the
corner of rdahantongo and Seventh streets. The
morning nervier will begin at Ink o'clock, and the
evening service at 70'.clock.

TIIE ASSOCIATE; MEP 'RASED PREr3BYTE-
tY plan Church, tinder the cue of Rev. D. T.Carna-
han. will be open aver] Sabbath at lea o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'clock In the evening. The public are reapect.
fully invited to attend.
lep TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

—The following Resolution has been nulled by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Re.oleet , That in consideration ofthe sums con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice: the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
pr.witi, which shall be, and remain Mirror all persons
who way desire to worship lu the Church. Thesepeweare located MR follows:

IN THE. CENTRE AISLE.
North aide, No. 111. 119, 197, 135. 143, 154, 159.
South We, NO. 112, ISO, Itl 138, 144, 152,100.

IN TIIE NORTH ,AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 17, 43, 51, 53, 54,55
South elde, No. 2,8, I I, 50, 28. 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
s;itith side. No, 56, 57. 48, GO 74, 80, 86, 94, 98,104,110
North sltle:No.59, 67, 73, 70 85. 91,97, 103, 109.,,

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in the Church every Sun
day. -Varninr Service commences at .101 o'clock.
Rftenioon Service commences at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
NOTICE—ODD FELLOWS CEMETERY.

1-••'' Persons wishing to purchase lota in this Ceme-
tery tinyease apply In Jahn J. Jones, John S. C.
Martin, o C. M.

Match 20. 1852. BEI
MOUNT LAUREL 11:EMETERV.—PERSONst

desiring I.ois or Mayes in Mount Laurel Cents-
tory, under the direction of tie Vestry, of Trinity
church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Ru■rel,or
E. Q Parry, Emirs.

CARDS
I,OIIN P. HOBART. Attorney 1111"•
.1clone, for New York, Office oppagtte Ainetlean

'Houle, Centre Street, Pottsville, Penna.
April 24, 1852. 17-1y•

-

"DETER SIMPSON, Mining Engineer, has re-
moved his office to Dr. Chichester's Building. next

door' but onebelow the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa., where he will prompt-
ly attend toall orders in the line of his profesllon.

April 3. ISM 14-tf

T F. WHITNEY, EXCHANGE, COLLEC-
t/ etion, Commission, and General Agency Office,
nexxdoorto Mitten' Bank. Pottsville, Dealer in tin-
current money, livid and Silver. DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia and New York for sale.

March 20,1852.

I/MICTOIII. A HMIlaR.Llomalopathic Physician,
Office in Thompsun'a Row,Market Street,near

Centre.
Match 20, 1852 12 3m

MISCELLANEOUS•
NAND DILAITICS, Foreign and Local

Paper bought at fair rate. at the Exchange and
Collection Office of J. F. WHITNEY.

Next door to Woe& Bank.
April 24,1022

IVAR CIIP 1812.—The undersigned is prepared
V V. toprocure and purchase Land Warrants or the

War of 1812.or ofanybfthe Indian Wars since 1790,
for the surviving Soldiers, or for the Widows and mi-
nor children ofthe Soldiers ofthose warn.

J. P. SHERWIN.
17-3t•April 24.1252

MIRE PAPER on Philadelphia and Now York
I. putehaaed at favorable rates by '

J. P. 811811WIN.
Pottsville, April 17, 1852
11LBOUS 1211.101811, 4.e.--Tuberoas. Tiger12IJflowers, Gladiolus, Dahlias. Also, sweet-seented

Pcsea Room_ tarsals at D. HANNAN'S
' 'Seed and Variety Store.

All hinds or flowering Bulbs, Asparagus Root ,
Shitibbe. Br.e.Oblairied to order.

April2 4, 1852. . 17—

IlivitACING ,CLoirn.—A capitalarticle for En-
J.:Mincers and Map Copiers, by tha 801 l or yard, Jost

received and for sale by, • , B. BANNAIV.
r Also, Drawing Paper orany ailed sheets, band-

it:uttybacked with Muslin. Drawing raper Sof egery
iliicapt lon. ; 'IIFApill 17. 1852. ( • MEI

200rTltt CURTAIN P
400APr t—Zhestusleeediaee;urCur-

tale Paper, • .variety of new patients, ail of which
will be sold very low, wholesaleand retail, at

. B.MANNA.NII
March 27,783tie 1a !Pr intingOffice and Paper store_

13—
-- _

nov. 'CANNON%Adhesive Cement,for mend-
lugg Cbine,Glass,Earthen, glen° and Queens-ware,

Marble, Alabaster. Porcelain. and -can be .used for
Wood, also. °ride is a good article—no humbug—-
wehave tried It and can recemmend It. For pale,
wholesale and retail, by U. BANNAN.
a' Also. Parker's Furniture Gloss, both capital ar-

ticles thr Housekeepers at moving and house-clean
leg season.

March 27,1E152. Eel

PORT INONIMI VERY CHEAP
aen Port Mantas, assorted Made; some as tow as

'LS cents, retail and wholesale, at prices a little leas
than they have ever been sold before. Dealers sup•
plied cheaper than they can purchase In Philidelphis.
Call and satisfy yonrselvel. illegant Port Monies,
erre ebeep.atretail. ~ - R. BANNAN.

Feb. 14.1831.

ADIES9 AND OENTLEMEN'S India Rubber
I.lBandals—a capital ankle for wet and damp wea-
ther. Also. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gardening and
Working Clove.,Nursing Caps, Finger Malls, &c.,
,that waived and rot sale at O. HANNAN'S

Cbsap India Rubber Stine.
March 37, 183&

MEE

WANTED, &o
IATARITED.—Au active, single man, who speaks
V V Entlbband Germs:Las salesman in a Dry Gond

and Grocery store. One who has had some esperi-
cuein the, bulginess preferred. Enquire at this Office.

April 24,1852.. 17—if

WANTED.—An active' boy, of gond address,
inclined to industry, who is neat and can keep

ihlbgs In order, to attend a Book-Store. Apply at this
t

April 17.1852. ,

WXRTF.D.—tlevenlTuna at second hand fiat
Bar Railroad Iron, at the lowest cash price. Ad-

dressA. D. C. at this office, staling quantity, size and
pries.April.lo. 1852.

$l.BOOin-WeumAtllireTdEpropoenn rz;voine awnonh-
•9,ooo,perpetually Insured for VOW. Enquire of

JAMES 11. CAMPBELL.
Fcb. 11, 1852. &If

WVANTED.—lll.OO Flour Ebbs., fur which a fair
price sill be given at Silver Terrace Grocery and

Provision Rooms,Pottsville,, C.J. DOIII3INB, A
Feb. M. 1851. 8-tf

EOM

tfik/ ALMTE.II—A PEKSON TO SUPERINTEND
Vi a CoalMine. well situated in Western Virginia.

Experience in Mining and references of the highest
character required. Address. New York City Post
Mire, Box 34041.91ating qualifications.

Ant. a. 1851 • 314 f
ANT'S:II TO LEASE a tract of Coal.tand,W lying80rods from the Leggett's Gap Railroad.

This property has been opened in several places. the
Coal is of superior quality, Yelns lying horizon-
tat, and can be worked for many_ yearir above Wa-
ter level. This property lies .the nearest point to the
Road, and lairds an excellent opportunity for an
enterprising Operator fur the GreivWestern Market.
To a first rate -Tenant._ a favorable 'Lease will be
given,no other need apply. , Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New Sweet, New York.

WALTER MEAD.
424 fNoy. 15. 1851

FOR SALE ANi) TO LET.
L'OR 5AL.E.—....A....0Y0r young match horera,

V alto, two wagons, (4 one and; • two horse,) and
harness, at the 141. Ctalr Depot.

+Lamm 4 BROTHER.
Mull 3,1352. 14-4t

DOAT FOR SALE.--The Canal
JJ linat .. Ben Franklin." earryinr.-•
170 tom In good order. Applvo J. M. &

EON, Ponaville,or JOsEPII DREIBELBEIS,SehnyI.
kW Haven.

March 6,1952. 10-If
VOtt SALE.—Tor stock and natures

Vof one of the oldest and most' desirable it. 3
Dry Goode anal Grocery stands In the for- yE
ongh ofPottsville.

T.P. BRATTY & CO. being desirous of disposing
nfihat well known stand, situated ruiner of Centre
and Norwegian Streets, ennststing of a substantial
alone building, with a caparinus andconvenlent store,

cellars a nil dwelling attached. Any person xs siting

to embark in the Dry Goodvand Grocery hostne,is Witt
find this an excellent opportunity to obtain posses.
slgin of a good establishment and well' arranged pre
mi es.

March 13,1852.
QTORE TO LET, in Centre Street,
1.3 near the !diners' Bank, between this t ia
and the In of April. Inquire of

UItAUY & EI.I.IOTT.
Fe1;.9. 13,,1852 i 9-tf

EMI

FOit RENT.—OIIe Three -lilory 111101
Dwelling llouse,situate in Ceutre streel,

Pottsville, batWeen the American Douse Heil
the Pennsylvania Dan, consisting of to
Rooms, with Bath room and cellor,nnd g.:15, and water
in every department., Also 3of In Centre. street.
For terms apply to M. MURPHY,

Penn'a Hall, Pottsville.
S-tf

VOR ENT.—The large. commodious, ,
I and Shop, situated on Third.
i4treet, immediately in the rear of the illlll.ll' 1-1 t
andpiece of ground now occupied by IL 11.
Goldin; and the house occupied by Joseph Morgan.—

Far further particulars enquire of
JOSEPH MORD AN •

Feh. 21, 1852. 8-tf
von. SALE.—A TWo ISToItYI Frame
r Dwelling flouse,, with a haaement
stone and a good well of water upon the 'lige,
tot.sitnatedon the Northside ofMali:Ant:lngo
-Street, Pottsville. Apply to

CLEMENT S. FOSTER
451 t'

Fab. 41,1851

November 8,18 M
rilco LET.—A large and conitioull..us
1 Office Sipa futures, in. Bannan's Build- sit„',

ings,opposlte the Episcopal Church, Centre
Street. Enquire of

.30111N1 BANNAN
3-tflan. 24, 1852

FfilDREN'r.—A Ili tOM bud BABE=

~

R.
ment with Steam Power , suitebte for a t.i.e.

small Machine Shop for working in Brass, sir.
&c. Apply to

B. BANNAN.
ill 2 MOINE AND PIiMPSI'OII S Al.E.—One 90
L'allorse Power Engine, IS inchcylinder, 6 fet4 awoke
with 4 Boilers 20 fret long, 30 inell diameter.

One 60 Morse Power Pumping Engine with PkilllP-
gearing for two pumps, with '7 Boilers 30 feet long,
and 3 feet diameter.

One 40 How Power Engine will. drum gearing
Do -do do do II inch cylinder. 4 feet

stroke; with 4 Boilers, 20 feet long. 30 Incites diameter.
Two double acting Pumps, writking-barrel, bras.

lined, 12 inches diameter. 5 feet Woke.
The above machinery la in good working order.--

Apply to- "P. W. SiIEAFER,
,

Morris' Addition to Pottsville
4-3 mJan. 21, 1652.

SifiL.E.T—The else fibers offer for;ale a
'tenor 6 inch rump; 6 feet stroke, with 100 yo'

of 5 x 6 Inch pipes, with bolts, rings, &c., all in gt
order. Alan, 35 Drift Car., 40 inch axle, 8 of whirl!
are riggeif-with double brakes, all of which are is
gond running order. Also, GO yards of I inch slow
chain. The above will be sold low for cash or approv
ed paper CONNER & ROADS,

New Phileulelpitla
15.1 fApr4l3, 1850

flikkeraliWOOD I.OTA FON SAl,G.—Velnable
building 101 l In the most central part ofthe Nor

one) of Pottsville, lately- laid out on the Greenwood
Estate, are now offered tor sale. Apply to

'A. trUBSGI.. Agent
for the owners, nt hie afire in rita ha tan he. St.

Pottsville, May 3, 1851. 184f
L IOR SALIC.—Tow it I.ots on centre. RI reel,
r Pottsville, and several small tenetnertir ; do, Town
Lots he Burough of Sehurlbill Haven, also sever al
Tracts o(Coal and Timber Lancia. Apply' to

M. RILL,
Real Estate and Cori Agent.

]an. 3, 1852. I-rf
cyrreAm irdmilt E.— FOlt SALE A33 IIUItKK
01 Power Engine in first rate older. For [Carrico-
larg apply to N. C. 11EILN ER, Esq., or to

HENRY lIICK Wilmington„Delaware.
Jan. 4, 1851 1-tf

VOR RENTTIII.I SECOND STORY over
Foster & Co.•s Shoe Store. Apple to

801120. FOSTER
32-IfAug. 9,1851

HOTELS
E MILE HOTEL—No. 139 Nortim
UaTifililkOltreel, between Race and Vine, =ass
Philadelphia. Tr-,

The Subscriber has the pleasure nf, lit-
forming his friends and the public generally, that hr
has taken the above named, well known and (de-
servedly) popular Muse, which Ice has fitted up with
entirely new Furniture a nd Bedding. of a superior
quality. The House has "also been renovated and
imprtived in a manner which will compare favorably

with the first-class hotels in the City, and r annot fail
to give satisfaction to thoise who may patronize his
establishment. fps Table will always be supplied
with the choicest and most w holesonie Provkious the-
Market affords,and his Itar with, the purest and best
Liquors. The Stabling belonging to th Is Ilonse is
goott and extrusive. and w ill be supplied with the best
provender, and att-mded by careful Hostler', No-
thing, In MIMI, shall he left undone to make his guests
condonable. and be flatters him...Ai:that 1)y strict at-

tention to husinesq,be will merit and receive a liber-

al share of public enronneentent.
Ole Terms $1 per day. tici. M. A MARINI).

Proprietor.
N. 11.—JOHN C. RAHN, rumerly ofthe Wl.ite Swan

[lntel. has tweo engaged to at.i9t. the Proprietor '
the management ofthe Howe

Apr 1110.1852 IBEIM

GROCERIES, &o.

SEED POTATOES AND GUANO.-2,000
Obusbals Superior Mercer Potatoes from Nova Sco-
fa, 'afloat. •

•

600 Bags of Peruvian Guano,
600 Bags of Patagonia do For 931 e by

EDMUND A. LOUDER, & ro.
Duck Street Wherl, 11113

17-2 tAnte 21, 1552

CHEESE.-50 Bores and Casks strictly prime
lierkirner county Cheese, just received and for

sate it the wholesale. ft:mem end Provision 11011MR,
Slim Terrace, Pottsville. C: J. DOBBIN:4, Ag't.

Arirll,24, 1859. 17—tf -
-

rli AR.-100 Able. boll and Ilard Crushed Sugars
►3for sale cheap at the wholesale Grocery one. Provi-
sion Rooms; Silver Terrace, Pottsville, by.

C. J. DOIIIIINeI Ag't.
r—tfA 1;0 24, 1852

AcKEREL.-2114) lablg. No. I, 2 nod 3 Macke-
rel, In assorted packages In et ore. antl,for sale by

17. J• DOBBIN c 1 Agq.
17--ifApril 21,1852

LA.D.-201)1,1c prime Western leaf Lard in store,
and for sale cheap at the wholesale Grocery and

Provision ROOUI9, Silver Terrace buildines. Pottsville,
by C..1. DOBBINS, Art

April 21. 11154. 17—tf
rrio COUNTRY STORFACCEPERS.—A large In-

-11 voice ofBlack and Green Tens from New York,
for sale very low by • 3. M.. BEATTY & SON.

March60652. 10-If

MACKERICIL. ! iSIIA 0,coDFisil, ,ennstantly‘m hand and IlaSALMON. ' ' aalebyHERRINGS, . •.1. PALMER & CO., Mar-PORK, ' kPt Street Wharf,LIANA AND 9IDES, ,
AIMULDRRA. P II I L A D E I. P II II A
LARD ARP CHEESE. 1Mirth 4,1852. DM

FIST received a superior article n(Owen Apples,
Dried Prunes, for dleViing and Hating purposes,
do Peas.

White Beans and Peas cheap. for safe by
SILISMAN & SHIPMAN.

io.trMirth 6.1552
DRIEREnglish Dairy Cheese, Sue-ar Cured Hauls,

WAS Mackerel in Kits and quarter Mts. and by the
pounds Also. Fresh ,SSIMOIt

Yeast Powders. an article that is cheap and war -

inted to (OTC satisfaction. if not it can he returned.
Genuine Essence of cotfne ;

New Crop N. 0. Sugar ;
Levering'is superior Byron Molasses ;

N. 0. Molasses for Baking, new crop.
KILLYAIAN & 011IPMAN.

10-11March
CIALT SALTS SALT ! !!—/hOOO Sacks
01.le.trpool Cround. (or Ground Alum.) 3.000 do
Asbton's tine, 10,000 bushels Turk's !Aland, 12,0)00 14
and 10 lbs. Dairy Raga. Constantly on hand and fur
ASSN low, in lots to Gull purchaaers. by

ALEX ANDETVIIERR,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Salt, No. 38 donth
Wh ,

Philadelplija
Feb. 7,- 1034 6-Gm

1' NO THA—-
r, A very imperiar article of Black Tea ;

Net received and fur sale; by
J. BEATTY & PON.

21-ifPottsville. May 24, lASI

MOCHA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
genuine tiloctia' Coffee, just received from New

York, by J. M. BEAITY lc RON.
Pottsville, May 24 lASI 214r- v -rkl NZ.. WORK Dried Apples and Plums. just re

111celvedandfor solo by J. H. BEATTY & SON.
Nov. 12.1851: • • 47-1 f

'PHAN—Very chaise (AMEN and lILMFK TRW-01
.I. for seeby .I'. N. BEATTY It SON
Horeb 20. 1851 ..a•tf

V ITU& OSAMU! Floor,. prime ernicie, for sale.r..s by J: 11. BEATTY & BON:
Nov: 119, 1831: 174f

10 to 11
14 50
5 00

4 TENOTICES
WILE, ESTATE of JOSEPH MITCHELL, de. t ..,41

ctiiksed.—NOticeis hereby given that Letters ofAdministration with the will annexed of Joseph
Mitchell, late of the Borough ofPottsville: and Coen-
ty of Schuylkill, Penn'a, deed., have been issued
by the Register of tie said County, tothe,. subscriber,
residing near theBorough'.-ofTamaqua,.in the Countyaforesaid. AO persons Indebted' tear said Estate,are required to mtke Immediate payment, and the"
having claims against It to present them for settle.
went to . WILLIAM MITCUELL.Adm'irs

April lA, 1f.52. ' 17-6 t
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,fkiOl'lCE.—Cual Dealers', Builders' and others
I.llBteam Portable Hoisting and Pumping Engine is,
sale. These Engines are intended for IroDfleg or
every dew'. r emal Building materials, and Pile
driving. Also for Pumping water from Quarries,lc
(Steam will be up-lbr a few day. to show -the opera_

Don.) Two' horses can draw the Engine on any pod
road without shifting3hemachinery.. You arc inst.
trd to CAM at the manufactory, No. 12„ Drinkers' Al.
ley, near 2d and Race Streets, and Judge. for your.
Oeler3. ' A. L. ARCIIAMBAULT.

April '2l, 1852.

NOTICE.—PtYriIiVILLE WATER COMPANV
The Stockholders ofthe Pottsville Water guru

parry are hereby notified that an Election will be hell
at the house of Mortimer & Brother on Monday the
lOth day ofMay, 1852, between thechlonrs of 3 and 5
P. M. for the purpose ofelecting nine Managers to
conduct the business of the Company for the ensuing
year. i A. RUSSEL, President.

April 21. 1852. 17-3t
OTIC public ate hereby cautioned not

IA to receive an order issued by the School Board of
the Borough -of Pottsville, No. 212. and dated March
7ISSI, for the sum of $43 et in favor of Spencer &

Mason, as said order W a duplicate of Another given
and wilt not be paid by the Board ofScbool Director'
By order of the Board. .LAMES FOCHT, See'y

April 24, 1852. 17,41

0

IT-3m

„{~ __

FFICt N•vtnaTtox Itompaav,
Aprill2, 1934.

NOTICE la hereby given that a general meeting
f the Stork holdern and Lnanbohtern of the Elehuy!...

kill !Stevie:Won will be held at their office. No. Tx
s.VALNUT Street, rhiladelphta, on TIIESDAV, the
,-.leee drh day of May. 1552,at II o•ckuk in the morn.
ing,for the purpose of taking such order as may 141-
pr:a to them to be expedient for carrying into effect
the proVfalons ofthe Act 6.r the protection of the
Creditor.. of the richnylkill Navigation 'Company,
pa. ed the 7th day of April. A. D., 1552, and for the
rangaction of allyother business that may then and

le he brought hiforr them.
F. FRA.I.EV, President.

16 4tAprll 17, 1b52

rsISSOLtITIRJ!BIe—The partnership heremfo le
J. exiating between Peter F. Ludwig, Wm. B. Kenn-
ner and Peter Miller. trading under the firm of Pc-
TER P. Luowlo &, Cu., for the manufactureof !dest-
ine ialwitier, hart litho day, Jfine 20, Ibsl, been dl3-
solved by mutual consent. The liminess willbe set-
tled ti PETER P. LUDWIG.

The citt,rribera have'-formed a Co-parinerahip un-
der the name and etyle of PETER' P. LVDWIO 6: en.,
for the manufacturing of blasting powder, near Or.
whzsliurg, SchuylkillCounty.

PETER F. LUDWIG.
PETER MULLER.

In St•Anal 17. 1:452
uuurmvs nottentigned, Au-

fl ditor, appointed by the Conn of Common' Pleas
ofSchuylkill County, to distribute the balance ofnio.

[ley in the hands of Susan O'Brien and Edward
fen. ten, Administrators of the Estate of Andrew
I dec'd., to; and among the portions maitre,' to

the same, will-attend fur that purpose at his office. In
'entre Street, in the thorough ofPottsville, on TITErt.

DAV, the lath day of April. A. D.. I:152, at 4 o'clock,
P. M., of said day. solis P.liorsAar. Auditor.

April 10, 1n52. IS.3t•

DissoLuTiori..—The Partnership heretofore
existine between the subscribers. under the Brea

& PorrMardware Dealers, was disstilved Go

the 271 h of MARCH last, by mutual consent. The
Accounts of the fitm have been placed in the hands of
SAMUELellltiftMAN,for collection, to whom tho,e
indebted will please make payments without delay,
and those having claims against the late tirm will
prrSelit them to him for settlement. All accounts not
paid in due season to Mr. Chrianoon will be placed
the hands of an Attorney, and snits brought for lb it
recovery. GEORt7E HAIGHT,

FRANK POTT.
15-6 tAprlllo, 1850

DROPOSALS FOR COAL.—OFFICE OF the
11 Guardians of the Poor, No. 36 North Seventh streit.

Sealed proposal., will be received at this Office, en.
til Monday the 31st day of May nest,at 213'tlerk,
P. M Jor supplying the Philadelphia Alms Home,
Markley, with Two Thousand Tons White Act' As-
thlacite Coal, to be delivered an the Alms Home
Wharf, Schuylkill.

The Coal to be free from Slate, dust and all other
impuntlea ; to beAiroketi and seri.ened ; Prepared for
immediate nee, and weighed under the fuspection of
the Sieviard

, A
De

Three Iluntlreti-,Tonsio be delivered on or before
the first day of Ite y nest ; three hundred tons on or

f iabefore the tint lof August ; the balance fourteen
hundred. idn,, n before the first day of .oetobet.

HylOriler th Hoard. ' •
'

_ AIICHAEI. DAY, Preridetd
C.t.iioul SI. _ER NOF:R. eiec'y. ,
A p ' isbi. , 114-at

N'o
TIC ' • ' eteby given that Jacob M. Long ii

nlonger acting as my Agent. Allpersons know-
in: thenNelves indebted In the said Jacob M. Look,:
as me- Agent. in Mook -account, are requested to tusks
payment of ouch indebtedness to me, and all person.
having claims, in like manner, will prevent them to
me for settl6titent. All accounts remaining unrenled
within sixty dayi, will be' placed in .the hands of n
Jtudice for collection. J. M. WETHERILL.

Feb. 27. Ida. , 13-61

NOTlCY..—Estate of NIARK
o[ Administration baying been granted by the

Register of SrihiyikillCounty.on the Estate of said
decedent. to the subscriber, living in Tremont, alt
persons indebted to said Estate will please make Im-
mediate pa, ruenl,and those having elahml, will pi-
sent them for settlement without delay.

- 'T. A. CODFRET, Allier.
March 20, lar.2 11-01

0T1C14.—,11 coutionplated change In the bast.
nem; of Bright Putt, at the "Town Hall Iron

More," makes tt necessary that all persons 'edam'
to us for merchandiie, should call and pay the Mlle

within Bitty days. j BRIGHT dr. Pt/TT.
Feb. 20, 1052.; irtf

OP PARTNERSHIP.—
The nartnewship heretofore existine betwwn Jo.

seph,M.Repplierand WalterLawton, Coal ftlerchafio,
ofPhiladelphia, trading under the Rtin of Ile.vrt.tri
R, LAWTON, was dissolved by ual tinsent on the
31st of January; 1052, The business of the late lint
will be settled up by J.,..eph M. Repplier.

_JOSEPH M. REPPLIER,
WALTER LAWTON.

THE SUBSCRIBER'S have Conned den.ptioneettop
under the name and style ofFRA NOS BACON &

'for the prosecution ofthe Wholesale and Retail lent
Business, and will continue the business at the old
sthuot occupiedhy Repplier & Lawton, No. 53 Pouth
Fourth lit reet,below Chesnut.

Feb. 21, 1452&

'FRANCIS BACON.
WAITER LAWTON

• ti.3ta
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DARTICULAW NOTICE.—The subscribers
I hereby cluee notice to all times indebted to them,'
either by nook account, or Notes. to make payment,
on or beforethe first of March neat. All those who
neglect this notice, must expect to pay Canis. lathe
pautnershio expires in a short time, it Is important
that the affairs of•the-firm should be settled tip It

speedily as possible. ST/CIITER & ESTBION
Jan: i21.1952, . 4-tf

NiEPICE.-,l,AtiOltEßs, AI INERS -AND MR-
BRS. who wish to purchase lots In Trevonon, at

private sale, will find an Agent on the Premises, ens
the town of Shamokin. Labor on_the Railroad—Will
be taken in payment of lots. (-inc half the wages of
the taborets will be advanced incash.

D. M. BOY D, Agent.
93-ifEMME=I

NOTICE IN IIEItERV GIVEN TllAT,asse:u.
Nn. 7 has been matte by the Directory of

Lytoming County Mutual Insurance Company, on all
Premium notes- in force, on thetsth day or April POI
andeorly payments of thelnime are partkulatly irequr-
eit,ahat the claims of sufferers may he promptly paid

.INO . CLAYTON,
Receiver for the County of Sehitylikill

Pottsville July 12, 1551 SaAf
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IRON, &c.
D Air. ROAD IRON.—Just received and far

Aale. an Invoke ofLight TRail Road Iron, about
24 pounild to the yard, suitable for Pliny,. Apply to

T. & E. GEOROL,
N. E. Cotner of Matket and 12th streets, Philada.

.-April 10, 1652. 15.31
D ILDING HARDWARE.--ilest Loct3,
.131Latrher, Butt-hinges, Maio, &r. Peraniis altetiq
diveitint;, or stort•A are requeAed to tall.

FRANK PriTT.
144 f -Apol 1552

RUN AND ST Charcoal cold loßtiT hainmerPd Iron.
Bent American Rolled liar ran be furnfehed from

bar to 1000 Intim.
ite,it alit Nall-rotl Iron.
" " Horse Shoe Iron.
" Cast 2191 Shear Steal.

April 1, 1q52
FRANK POTI

14-tf

IE

CI LASS. PAINT, Oil, Putty, Spades. Shovel.-
ing Topic Smith Bellows, Anvils, Viiea, Fan,

cy Table and Pocket Cutlery for sale. •
FRANK rOTT.

titril 3, 1852
VIGOR' IRON FOR 'SIIIITES.-50 ions assiaird
I! sizes Flue Iron in Store,,arl for sale by

E. YARDLEY RON-
-1- tfMirch li, 1,852

PUBLICATIONS, &c

BSI

L'IAMILY ,BIBLES.-60 quarto Family Bibles,
I` varying in prices from tit I. co. Also Pocket Tit-
Wes. gilt edge. as low an 371cents each. 'iust'rrrei-
ved andfor sale at B. BANNASO24

Cheap Book tinge

17—April 21, 1g.2

ICK'S WORKS-2omplete edition: A few
1./copiea of these justly celebrated works, just
relied and and for sale at Only 83. Alan. ' .

Animated Nature,4 volumes bound is

2,full of plates, only *3 75.
The Nile float, a splendidly illustrated work, only

; just received and for sale by B. BANN.o.
April 17, 1a52. 16—

f !ARK'S i:OIINIENTARY. IaNI.V sll:—T4•'
listilisrilber has justreceived Clark's Conintentsly•
beautiful print, 4 volumes octavo,•at the low tare of
11l 1—a One opportunity, far those who desire this iu-
valuable work, to procure a copy. R. HANNAH•

it}Ai4n,romprelienniveCornmentary,fivols.-60 5 '2
Patrick. Lowthe, &c., Commentary, 4 vols.-1116
April 17, N52, 16—

CIIADIIBN:ILS' PAPERS FOIL TIIE PEOPLE.•
A capital work, I volume issued every t ,"

months at only 45 cents a volume—published by
W Mien & Roiliest Chambers, of the Edinhure Jonrsal•
just published and for sale by D. BANNAN.

April 3, 185'1. • •

A NEW and beautiful Map of the UnitCd Slater—

Il its works of internal‘conunutikalicx.
Fr/MPS across the Corolnent. &c., showing 11110
Canada and the Island ofCuba—for schools and ptt'
vale Instruction—just published—for sale by

--B. BANNAN•
14—Ap013,1852

TIIE MODEL ABCIII7ECT, containing anti'
nal designs for Cottages, Villas. Suburban Ref,.

dances, &c., accompanied by explanation*, epecifii,'
;low; emimates and' elaborate details, prepared ei•

premily for the ule ofProjectors, and Artisans throve'
out the United Statea„ by Samuel' Sloan, Architect.—

Published in numbers. and for male by
• B. BA ,

A copy of flag wink ought to he in the lamb
every Architect and Builder in the country.

Marche., 1552. 10—

cuticsn INIPORTED, prime and reliable Ow'
r 141141) G sonarliEEDS. for sale at the office of the
Leaman/sem. (Lighthouse—German paper,) Genus i

street, opposite the Town Hall, Pottsville.
ale All ankles Warranted to be what they are le Its

waited.
Feb. 28;1852, 9.2ar
LOVER, TIMOTtIY and GRand SEEDd,

V the buibel, peek or quart, for ogle
D. uiNNAN.

March 97; 1859. IS—

Fl
Z;ty


